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What's in your box?
Rosemary
Beans (Yellow or Green Bush Bean)
Blue Russian Kale
Leeks
Beefsteak or Roma Tomatoes
Young Celery
Radish

Farm Fresh Facts

The Dirt in Your Box
This is a conversation we should have had
awhile ago. If you are new to CSAs you
have probably been asking your self "Do
they even wash my produce? What's with
all this dirt? "My greens even had a bug in
them!" And you're right. Kind of. We DO
wash and prep the produce, but unlike
produce from the grocery store, we do so
only minimally.
You see, washing can actually damage or
shorten the shelf life of much of your
produce. Root vegetables will go limp
faster if washed, so we only do that if it
super muddy when we pick! Your other
produce, such as the kale, leeks, celery
and such in this box all get a quick once
over for bugs and bad leaves and then a
rinse. But we are careful not to overly
wash them, as our heirloom and organic
crops are more delicate than the standard
grocery store crops that are bred for
durability. We also don't destroy all the
bugs on the farm, just keep them at bay.
So you may find one or two now and then.
Bottom line is, we hope you haven't been
too bothered and be sure to thoroughly
wash your veggies before use!

2019
Week 14 -- September 9th
Field Report

It's an exciting time of year! Fall crops are starting to come in
on the farm! We've got radishes peeking up from the soil,
tender fall greens like spinach, lettuce, and sorrel and almost
at picking size, and beans have made their come back. We're
also super excited that the large slicing tomatoes have finally
started to ripen! We've been swimming in cherry tomatoes but
despaired that we were ever gonna see a ripe beefsteak! It is
peak lushness at the farm and it is so hard to accept this fall
weather and the fact that the rest of our volunteer crews for
the year will all be doing winterizing tasks.

In the coming weeks, we will be working hard to get the beds
set for winter. This means pulling spent crops and
incorporating fresh compost into the beds, then topping with
mulch. We will also begin planing garlic for next years harvest
and once the weather truly turns to fall we will put in rows of
new spinach, leeks, kale, and arugula that we will grow a few
inches and then be covered in greenhouse plastic and floating
row covers for the winter. These little baby plants will cease
growing but live out under the plastic all winter long so that
come spring they are ready to burst to life again and will be
super tender and sweet! Farming really is an all-weather, all
season job. Though we will miss the summer bounty, we are
looking forward to the winter slow down and planning for ways
to make next year even better! - Christine

Weekly Recipe
CSA Quiche
Ingredients
2 tbsp of butter
3 cloves garlic, minced
pinch of salt and pepper
5 eggs, beaten
1 cup milk
1/4 cup shredded mozzarella
1/4 cup crumbled feta
pie crust (store bought or homemade)
CSA veggies (kale, radish, zucchini, onion, broccoli spinach,
etc) whatever you use should be thinly sliced or finely diced
Directions
Preheat oven to 350
Heat a large saucepan over medium heat and melt your butter.
Add garlic (and onion if using) and saute until fragrant. Add your
veggies. If using greens, add last as they cook quickly). Saute
your large veggies a bit (zucchini, broccoli, etc). Let greens wilt
in pan. Set aside.
In a large mixing bowl, beat together eggs and milk.
To evenly distribute veggies in your quiche, add your egg
mixture to pie crust first then sprinkle your veggies evenly over
top and then top with cheeses. For a pretty affect, you can
arrange thinly sliced radishes over top.
Put in the oven and bake for about 30 minutes, until the top
begins to turn brown and the middle becomes firm. Remove
from oven and allow to cool.

Community Corner
Roadside Farmstand

Don't forget to drop by the Pay-WhatYou-Can Farmstand some time to
pick up extra veggies! We often have
things on the stand that aren't in the
boxes!
Tuesdays, 4-6pm
240 E. Concordia Avenue

Farmraiser

Every September we host an end of
the season community party on our
farm! This year there will be music by
Sista Strings and DJ Loop, poetry by
Sam Alford, a free yoga class by
Siddhi Yoga, food by Caroline Carter,
kids activities, and many community
tables for free resources! Thanks to
our generous sponsors, the whole
event, including food and drinks, is
absolutely FREE! There will also be a
$1 raffle to win prizes such as signed
Brewers balls, tickets to local
attractions, VGI honey and more!
Bring a friend and have fun!

September 28th, 4-8pm
220 E. Concordia Avenue

Check out this awesome lineup for entertainment at the Farmraiser! We hope to see all our
CSA Shareholders at the farm to celebrate the end of the season with food, music, and friends!

